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The "Piccadilly" Model 

S T R A N D 
(3 Button) 

•35 to '60 
PICCADILLY 

(4 Button) 

'35 t. '60 
II*' you have ever worn one of our Strand or 

Piccadilly suits, you do not need to be told 
that they carry out the modern college man's 
idea of style in every detail. 
1—Soft front and shoulders' S—Narrow collar. < 

with no hair cloth or 14_Low pockets with larfe 
padding. i flapf. 

lr-Short, narrow, lapel, but- S—Short rent. 
toning high. 6—Loose, easy fitting. 

The on!y reason our prices are so remarkably low for 
this expensiTe type of clothing is that we manufacture them 
ourselves. We do not pay or charge you for any wholesaler's 
profit. 

• • » 

College Coats for Men 
The distinctive features of the Buckingham English uUtcr 
arr Narrow Collar and Lapels button-
ing high. Storm Flap Breast Pocket , 
Tab Cuff and Front closing with four buttons. 
The Buckingham finishes with belted back 
and it stamps the wearer as a college man or 
at least with a collegiate taste in clothing. 
Price .. . . . 

Handsome raglan shoulder full belted coats of plaid back 
aD wool materials, light and dark mixtures, in three-quarter 
aid foil length styles. In every respect the finest assortment 
of high grade $ 5 0 overcoats ever shown in Buffalo . . . , 

571-575 Main Street 
Charge Accounts Solicited 

Store Closes at 6 o'clock Saturday Evenings. 

there is every 
out-of-door* 
reason for 
taking your 
family fe 

-this winter 
and eveiy travel fort reason forg« 
via the Santa R 

* § i i i 

YOU CAN motor every day over perfect highways— 
hy the sea or along the base of green-clad mountains. 
There are big resort hotels and cozy inns-or you 

°an rent a bungalow and enjoy your own rose garden. 
Golf links galore and excellent schools for your children. 
The Sanu Fo operates lour daily trains to California. On« of tbem— 
«»t Cal.fomia Limited—is exclusively for irst-olass travel. 
Fr»d Hanrsy serves all tke meals "all the way ." 
Spiok-aad-ipaii new steel equip meat on the California Limited. 
"1W trs Pullmans vis Grand Canyon National Park to Los Angeles 
°« both tb« California Limited and the Missionary. We will arrange 
Jj»«r Fullmaa reservations so you een stay at 
"»• Canyon any number of days and be as-
•urea of »ptce when resuming journey. 
w*7 aot visit Southern Arixona going o 
J^rnioi? It is delightful at Castle Ho 
Wmfi, logletide and Cbandler. 
M «T I tend you oar descriptive bookUtS and 
•"•"I* details of your trip? 

W. J. Curtis, t»«n. Afent 
A. T. 4 S. F. Ky 

<<»1 KllUott Square UKIK. 
nuffalo. N. T. 

Phone Meneca 42J1 

or 
t 

/ 

Grand 

BUFFALO WILL 
LEAD IN FIGHT 

FOR HOME RULE 
Council directs preparation of biH 

which will be submitted to 
the legislature. 

ATTACKS SCHOOL BOARD 
Power of public service commis-

sion should be vested in 
cities, Schwab says. 

Following a conforeflee yesterday 
morning betwoen Mayor Schwab and 
the councilman over a programme of 
hom« rulu legislation, Frederic C. 

iRupp and Andrew I \ Ronan of the 
; corporation counst'la stuff began con-
[niuVratlon of the various provisions 
of a home-rule bill that wil Ibo sub-

'milted to the council noon. The log-
Halation on which the city attorneys 
I are working will wipe out the public 
{service. commiHHion and give this and 
other municipalities about the tamo 
authority over public utilities within 
their corporate limits as the commls-
son has now. 

Mr. Kupp and Mr. Ronan attended 
tho mooting of tho council yesterday 
and absorbed the ideaH of the mayor 
and the commissioners on tho sub-
ject. They will submit a draft of the 
proposed bill to tho council and. If 
approved, It will be forwarded to the 
slate conference of mayors, which Is 
said to bo .n favor of tho cities unit-
ing on ono home rule bill applicable 
to all municipalities. 

Mr. Rupp and Mr. Rouan said that 
the home rule programme which they 
considered yesterday embraced a bill 
for a five-cent fare in Buffalo. 

The proposed legislation would per-
mit the city to engage in the bus 
business or permit companies or in-
dividuals to do so. It would give the 
city control over the street railway, 
Ka.s and electric utilities that operate 
within the eity limits. 

At tiie morning conference the 
mayor explained that action on the 
home-rule programme by the state 
conference of mayors is expected 
early next month. He stated that it 
is planned to lay a draft of a bill be-
fore the Clovernor-elect by the middle 
of December that will bo satisfactory 
to all the cities of the state. 

The mayor stated that thero Is a 
plan to have a bill introduced at the 
next session of the legislature which 
will give city authorities full power 
over boards of education. The pres-
ent five year terms of the board of 
education in Buffalo would be abol-
ished, he said, and the council 
authorized to remove any member of 
the board. The mayor offered this 
information in reply to a question 
from Mr. Mwahl as to proposed legis-
lation affecting the schools. 

The council adopted a resolution 
by Mr. Perkins requesting the corpo-
ration counsel to prepare a home-
rule bill in which will be incorpor-
ated suggestions which he has made 
along this line and which may be 
made by othef councilmen. 

Mayor Schwab declared that the 
public service commiHsion, as it is 
constituted, is to be Abolished after 
January 1st. Steps should be taken, 
he explained, to get into the hands of 
tho city authorities the regulatory 
powers which the commission now 
has. 

"That power used to bn exorcised 
by the legislature," said Mr. Graves. 
"If we let it go back there we won't 
be much better off than we are now." 

Mr. Perkins demurred to the sug-
gestion of the mayor that Mr. Rupp 
be requested to prepare u bome-rule 
bill 

"I do not want the personal opin-
ions of »he acting corporation counsel 
embodied in a bill," said Mr. Per-
klu*. 

"It is not a fpieption of his personal 
views.'' said Mr. Graves. "He is 
familiar with the suggestions that 
have been made regarding home-rule 
legislation that have come before the 
council and can work them into a 
bill." 

UNLAWFUL INTRUDER DRAWS 
SIX MONTHS IN WORKHOUSE 
Judge \Volt7. yesterday in city 

Court Kent Anthony Waiiderllch, of 
No. 77 Sobieski street to the work-
house for six months when he came 
up for sentence charged with unlaw-
ful intrusion. H«» was found in a 
B. R. & P. freight car on November 
23d. He was committed to Jail pend-
ing an investigation and yesterday 
the court was informed that Wander-
lich was wanted lor violatiug his 
probation. 

He was placed on probation a year 
ago to make restitution of $125 for 
several windows he had broken and 
after paying $2 he disappeared. 

Yeggs crack Willsey safe, FINANCES OF I8™F 0 R "W* 
but fail to get bo6dle\ DEMOCRATS IN 

HEALTHY STATE Cloth worth $5,000 stolen from tailor shep and 
several homes are robbed—Horse thief in| city. 
Saf* blower* failed to obtain $150 

which waa locked in a *af#» In the 
office of the Willsey laundry com-
pany, No. 300 Northampton ttreet. 
The yegg* cracked the safe with 
dynamite, but were frightened away 
before completing the Job. •'• 

Burglars got away with $6,000 
worth of cloth and suits from the 
Kay tailor shop at No. 93 Reneca 
street. 

A number of petty thefts were com-
mitted over Sunday night. Thlevea 
broke Into the home of the Rev. Fred 
M. Wllkins. No. 36 Linden parkway. 

They took 50 cent i from K 
collection box. ! 

Mrs. 
Cedar 

Sarah 
street. 

8telr,burg, 
met an un 

No.* ITS, 
rhivalroua 

burglar, l i e struck her k the face! 
and walked away with her 

m i s s i o n ; F o r & " * t i m * "• mv*l '!**** &* 
) county committee report* 

balance on hand. 
flashlight. 

Evidently the aame burglar was the 
richer three rings after pa>ing a visit 
to the home of Rudolph Ft chter, No. 
75 Barthel street. 

There was even a bbrse thief 
among last night's evUtocrs. He 
stole a bay mare belong*: g to Solo 
mon Goldstein, No. \li Hickory 
street. 

Eigh teen ducks un willii 
prisoners in police Ml 

» I •! Ml . _ L l W • , | 

Voice loud protests in quacks when man who 
caused their trouble is released on bail. 

IN LUCAS HOME IS 
DECLARED ILLEGAL 

Dry agent* o?errmle4 despite dis-
covery of still; soft-drink 

man held for wry. 

Federal ComniUsloner Charles IV 
Stickne> v*«u<rday ruled that proui-

Jbltion agnnt* act»>d be\ond their »u~ 
Ithorttv when they raided thf home 
j of Michael K. Lucas at No. 20IS Ni-
agara street a few duv* ago. even 
though they dl»co*ervd a violation 
of tho prohibition law Lucas wa» 
discharged 

Acting on a complaint tha tIllicit 
liquor w** manufactured at the Nl 
agar* street address, the dry ag< nts 
obtained a search warrant After 
searching a meat market located on 

The Democratic county committee |th« ground floor, the government 
h a . a balance on hand of S1.S25.84. \ ***n*\ w l , , h ,Vr i *" '° ?lrl*al' ™' according to lt» official statement ; •rejl the dwelling occupied b> Lucas 
filed yesterday at the secretary of j ° «»«» ™»r 

*tate'a office by Joseph P. Zenger. | "Quoi 
8e< retary of the committee. For a I 
dozen years, the Democratic count) 
committee, instead of having caah ou 

L A R G E SUBSCRIPTIONS 
Expenses cut this year by elimi-

nation of poll workers on 
election day. 

Eighteen live duck* were confined 
in a cell at police headquarter* yes-
terday through no fault of their own. 
Theji voiced their "protest in quacking 
noises. When their clamoring became 
unbearable last night Captain Crea-
han appointed Patrolman Pete Keenan 
official duck feeder, with the Instruc-
tion to take care of all the eggs the 
imprisoned fowl may lay in the cell. 

What theae ducks evidently cannot 
comprehend is why they, an victims, 
are behind lock and bar. while the 
man who cauued all their trouble and 
whose name appears ou the police 
blotter against a larceny charge, en-
Joyn his liberty because he furnished 
bail. 

"Someone played a dirty trick on 
me," .loeeph A.y Nowack, No. 307 

• • • • 

US' 

Hospital association. 
The members of the Saint Eliza-

beth Hospital association will meet 
tonight at. 8 o'clock in the lecture 
room of the Sisters' hospital to dis-
cuss plana lor ft December bazaar. 

rHILDRENS COLDS 
should not bo "dosed." Treat V them externally with— 

• VAPORUft 
Oixr 17 Million Jan Uaed YmHy 

e 

OLD SARATOGA 
TO BE SOLD AT 

PO LICE AU CTI ON 
t 

Contents of case very doubtful, 
though; auto accessories will 

go under hammer. 
When the auction for unclaimed 

goods at police headquarters opens 
this morning at 10 o'clock, a box la-
beled Old Saratoga whisky will cause 
much attraction. James W. Mack, 
property clerk, refuseB to say wheth-
er the box is what It claims to be. 
He admitted that It will come under 
the hammer and, believing that there 
will be good sports at the auction, 
many a man will make an offer on it. 
"At any rate, the box should prove a 
money getter, contents or no," Mr. 
Mack said last night. "Any oldtimer 
will feel inspired by merely reading 
the label.* 

There will be no blind pigs this 
year. Mr. Mack said. "We have a 
number of automobllea that were 
never claimed by their owners. They 
are cheap cats and some of them are 
in good condition." he claims. 

ThiH year's collection is as varied 
as ever. It consists mainly of au-
tomobile accessories, old tires, inner 
tubes, tools and 'iotor parts. Mr. 
Mack, swinging '•• <? hammer, will be 
assisted by J J Jordan. William 
Steinal, Jack C^yser and Jacob Herd. 

SHERMAN COUNSEL FOR 
ALLEGED DRY VIOLATORS 

Carl Sm>. ""*". attorney general-
elect, appeared yesterday before 
Federal Commissioner Charles E. 
Doane to represent Harry and Jacob 
Kenton, owners of soft drink places 
at No. 42 West Chippewa street and 
Xo. 442 Connecticut street, who are 
accused of violating the prohibition 
law. It was Mr. Sherman's first pro-
fessional appe. ranee since his elec-
tion to ofllce. The hearing was ad-
journed until further notice. 

•' •' ' . . « » « ' • — 

Thanksgiving dinners. 
Horace S. Hunt, commissioner of 

charities and corrections, announces 
the Thanksgiving day dinner at the 
Erie county house and hospital will 
include chicken, mashed potatoes, 
squash raisin bread, tea and pump-
kin pie; at the Erie county peniten-
tiary, roast pork, mashed potatoes, 
boiled turnip, mince pie, cheese, ap-
ples and coffee with cream; Erte 
county lodging house, stewed chick-
en with biscuits, mashed potatoes, 
turnip, mince pie, coffee or milk and 
apples. 

• > » — ' 

Grand jury sworn in. 
Judge Noonan in county court yes-

terday swore in the grand jury for 
tho December criminal term. Frank 
S. McGraw, president of the Western 
New York company, was chosen fore-
man. 

• i ii 

Cuticura Soap 
Imparts 

The Velvet Touch 
Sa*p.OtntaMnt.Tmlt«m Uc.cvwTwtMr* J?T""5PI«» C«Uawa Uk*rturtM.I>«»t.X. M*kU*,lUM •4<!r« 

TODAY'S PROGRAMME 

Fischer-Delaney Corporation 
Dealers In High tirade 

BEVERAGES 
481 Washington St Phone Seneca 1S6 

W G R — B U F F A L O . 
Federal Telephone &. Telegraph Co. 

W a v e length, 485 meter*. 
12.13 p . m . — W e a t h e r a n d m a r k e t re -

port*. 
W a v e l ength . 260 m e t e r s . 

2 p.m.—-MUKIC. 
2.20 p.m.—Closing pr ices Chicago board 

of trade. 
3 p .m.—Music . 
3.16 p . m . - - C l o s i ng pr ices N e w York 

s tock e x c h a n g e . 
4 p .m.—Amplco reci ta l . 

W a v e length . 485 m e t e r s . 
p .m.—Weather a n d m a r k e t r e -r..3o 

port i . 

FELT, BEAVER AND VELOUR 

HATS 
C L f c A N t D A N D R E B L O C K E D 

WM. C. DRESSEL 
S3* W A S H I N G T O N S T R E E T 

C.40 
s tock 
trade. 

7.80 p.m. 
7.40 p.m. 

Wave length. 360 meters, 
p.m.—Closing prices New York 
exchange and Chicago board of 

Digest of the day's news. 
Bedtime story. 

7.45 p m.—Topics of scientific Interest 
aa prepared by the -staff of the Scien-
tific American 

t SO p. m -Dance programms by Thea-
ter Erlenhack'a Century orchestra. 
Music will be received and amplified at 
thft Elm wood Music hall for the radio 
dance beginning at 8.50 o'clock. 

Loppere street, exclaimed 
rested at the Elk street market last 

when ar-

1 driv* 
ducks 

his 
to 

| hand, has shown a deficit of about 
i $6.0*>0. 

Tin* contributions to ihe committee 
for the year were $20.3» 240 or about 
60 per cent, of what the Republican 
county committee received. Expenses 
were cut by curtailln« th«« employ-
ment of workers at the election. It 
was said at democratic headquarters 
yesterday that it was felt the tide 
was so much their way that it was not 

night and commanded t( 
truck with eighteen livt 
headquarters 
creatures for a ride. Theyj 
ed on my truck without |my k n o w l - | 0 f expenditures, including tht 

A small still aud »o.u«« 
were found. Luca* was ar 

rested 
Stephen Roxianskl. ownr«r of a 

soft drink place at No. SS Mk'hlgau 
avenue, wan held for the fed<•:•«! 
grand jury when arraigned yesterday 
on charges of selling and po«a<'*>»ing 
liquor. Roxanskl was released under 
bail of $1.000 

- • * -

"I never injvlted these'necessary to mej^-ua extraordinary 
a ride. They} were ]o*d-; Pffu rt to get th»* Vote out The total 

SPENCER KELLOGG WILL 
Estate estimated at $2,000,000 

goes to the family. 

Fur Trimmed Coats 
Unusual at $95 

edge.': j 
But Satulow Broe.. commission mer-

chants, claim Nowack unticed the 
fowl to go with him. \ t any rate 
one of the merchants calit d up jxdiee 
headquarters, and swore jout a war 
rant later. 

"Now that the ducks Are located, 
we do not worry any lonj;«-»r." one of 

pay 

the morchants said. "Ke< 
cell till Wednesday. Prisoners are 
fed and housed by the <|lty, free of 
charge, are they not? 

ment of the deficit carried over from 
last year, was $ IS,536. ."»*>. 

Th»« number of contributors to the 
Democratic fund was about 22ft com-
pared wiih about 1.200 to the Republi-
can. The Democrats, however, re-
ceived a number of largo contribu-
tions. 

Among the large contributors were 

FEDERAL JURY WilS HUNG 
Alleged car thief with a bad rec-

ord escapes conviction. 

After being out three hours, a jury 
in United States district court yes-
torday reported tl\at thtiy had been 
unable to agree in the cane against 
Paul Boland, once of Buffalo and now 
of Toledo, who was eh irged with 
having stole a car from S. P. Baker 
of Toledo and selling it in Buffalo 
The car was recovered here by the 

> >m in the onvor Cabana, J r . $1,500; Henry M. 
' Naylon. $1,000; William H. Fittpat-
! rick. $700; Trunk V. E. Bardol, $f>00. 

Carl Sherman. William P. Oreiner. 
Frank M. B^ck. Frank J. Offerman. 
$F>00 earh: William V\. Weigel. $400; 
Edwin LanK Miller, James M. Mead 

The will of the late 6pencer Kel 
log}? was probated in surrogate 
court ywderday. Mr Kellogg h a \ « s 
all his property to hi* family Uu 
wlduw. Jane M. Kellogg, and three 
sons, Spencer Kellogg. Jr . Howard 
Kellogg and Donald Keliong, are 
named executrix and execut<'in. 

A nominal value of $lo.ooo and up-
wards for both the real and personal 
property of the deceased is given In 
the petition for prolmle KMIUI:\I««N 
of the value of t i e properly i un 
higher than $2.00o.u0t'. 

The family home at No. ?>C Del 
aware avenue is given to Mrs. Kel 

$300; Charles Bennett Smith. Edward j logg for life. The balance of the M ' 
O. Oliver. Edward Beck, Charles F. jtate Is given to the widow ami son* 

The income of the trust 
ft Kellogg for her life aifi , 

on her death i sto b«« divided equally 1 
among the testator's children 

le theft was 
onvicted of 

his own de-
>en in Buffa-
occurred in 

police a few days after t 
reported. Boland was 
passing bad checks in [Toledo and 
served a sentence in an Ohio reforma-
tory. 

Boland, testifying In 
fense, claimed to have b 
lo at the time the theft 
Toledo and was confronted with the 
checks for which he h id been sen-
tenced and which were jd:ited on the 
day of the theft at Tolklo. 

. 'O'OWNORDRlf CASE , 
Decision from high ciurt expect-

ed; substitute bal bond. 

A decision is expected 
days by the circuit court of appeals 
in the case of William 
O'Connor, former owner 
way Gym. who was con 
eral court last June or 
violating tho prohibitioi 
nor was sentenced to s* 

within a few 

J. (Chuck) 
of the Broad-
victed in fed-

a charge of 
law. O'Cou-

rve a tor in of 

Boine, Henry W. Killecn. Norman K- i as trustees 
Mack, $250; Edward D. Strcbel. $220, j goes to Mr 

| Louts E Desbecker, Harry M. Kaiser, 
i David Klinek. John T. Dillon. Thomas 
i B. Lockwood. $200. There wcn« 25 

subscribers in amounts from $100 to 
$lf>0. 

FIVE FAMILIES FLEE-
Flames force many persons into 

street in early morning. 
Four families were driven into the 

street early yesterday morning when 
flre started in a store owned by 
Michael Drobiola at No. 1193 Broad-
way. 

The families of Michael Drobiola, 
Julius Drobiola, John Kwiatowski, 
and Mrs. Mary Schwartz, who occu-
py flats above Drobiola's soft drink 
place, all escaped without mishap. A 
passerby discovered the blaze and 
turned in the alarm. The damage is 
estimated at about $2,000. 

Rats gnawing matches caused the 
blaze that, drove the family of Mrs. 
Clara Haas of No. 167 West Tupper 
street Into the cold early yesterday. 
The damage to the building is $1,000. 

NEGROES LANDIN CELLS 
AFTER FIGHT OVER $24 

six months in the penitentiary. An 
appeal was granted on 
ror and O'Connor was r 
ball of $2,500. 

O'Connor appeared 

a writ of er-
•leased under 

eslerday 
fore Federal Judge Hdzel and 

be 
re-

quested that he be hi owed to sub-
stitute a real estate b >nd for ihe 
cash boud deposited by him when his 
appeal was granted. Judge Hazel 
granted the request. His new bond 
was furnished by Hen y B. Vander-
bush of No. 374 Northampton street 

O'Connor, it is ru nored, is now 
part owner of a drink 
street near Broadway. 

place in Elm 

Fire alarm record. 
At 1.28 a. m.. No. i d West Tupper 

street; grocery of Francis Grlmer; 
cause unknown; $800 lamage. 

At 3.27 a. in., Mack naw and Ala-
bama streets; false a arm. 

At 3.40 a. m., Vincenues and South 
streets; false alarm, j 

At 4.27 a. m.. No. 1193 Broadway; 
soft-drink saloon of .>*|Hus Dorobiala 
on ground floor; upper noor occupied 
by several tenants; na tch dropped 
In storeroom on grou id floor; total 
damage $2,000. 

At 8.03 a. m., Lovejoy and Bryson 
streets; false ala^m. 

At 3.58 p. m.. No. 26 North streel; 
building occupied by Clarence Bogh 
& Cc : overheated stove; $2,000 
damage. 

At 6.30 p. m., Froi t avenn'o and 
Virginia street; false alarm. 

At 6.44 p. m., Tojuawanda and 
Grace streets; trolley-

Mrs. Josephine Holmes, 61 years 
old. a negro, entertained at her home. 
No. 70 William street, yesterday 
afternoon, and among those present 
was William (Jill, a negro of Toua-
wanda. 

When Gill departed last evening 

VOELKER PLEADS GUILTY j 
Promises to sell his saloon; dope j 

. peddler to be sentenced. j 

James G. Voelker. owner of a 
soft drink place at No. 692 Amherst 
street, pleaded guilty In federal , 
court yesterday to a charge of pos j 
sensing liquor and maintaining at 
nuisance. Federal Judge John H.I 
Hazel deferred sentence until tomor-; 
row when Voelker informed him that 
he was planning to sell hi* salooi. | 

Voelker is one of the 34 men in-
dicted by the grand jury last spring i 
for alleged complicity with t tie. 
thefts of merchandise and alcohol 
from the New York Central railroad. 
He is out on l>ail awaiting trial on 
that charge He will probably face 
trial at the next session of federal. 
court at Elrulra. | 

Sentence also was deferred until j 
tomorrow in the case of Michael Bi-
ondi of Eimira when he pleaded, 
guilty to selling and possessing nar-, 
cotics. 

• • » 

Laborer dies in hotel room. 
John Toth. 63 years old. a laborer,; 

was found dead In his room at tho 
Liberty hotel in Depew by the own'T 
of the hotel. Frank Troizan. yester- ; 
day afternoon. He wfcs last seen « 
alive late on Sunday night. He w a s ; 
s ing le Dr. Earl (I. Danser, medic.il • 

Women who Vnow qual-
ity will enjoy rhoosmR 
their Coats from thU 
Assortment. 
ThQ Stiiart Mode* and 
Superior Quality that one 
l>t'iuar.iL< in Hifch tirade 
(iat-iiiriitf aiv found in 
the.-r Coats. 
The Cloths uRed are Fine 
Soft Woolens that have 
Hi*' "Wurmth-vsithout-
Weii;ht" Qualltx. They 
ar** nunied tWona, Ara-
bella, Vcldyiu*. I'ashona. 
and Panvelaine. 
Sumptuous Furs that 
edom these 4'outs an; 
lilac k Fox, Taupe Fox. 
Ueaver, Wolf, and Nat-
ural Squirrel, 
The Wanted Colors are 
Na\y. Malay lirown. 
l»ark rtruwii. and lllack. 
Ca.ncVx Hair Sport 
Sivnttcra; $12.50, *l.rj 

S e c o i i\ F l o o r 

Exceptional Assort-
ment of Poiret Twill 
and Jersey Dresses— 
Priced at $39.SO 
Sizes—16 to 4() 

Glove Silk Vests 
Reduced—52.95 
Originally—$3.75 

- * • " 

he discovered that he was short $24,^ examiner, said that death wan due 
which he says he had when he en- to natural causes, 
tered the house He returned for 
his money, and in the argument 
that ensued Mrs. Holmes is accused 
of stabbing Uill in the back with a 
pair of scissors. The wound, which 
was not grave, was dressed by sur-
geons at the Emergency hospital. The 
man is being detained hy the police 
as a witness. 

Mrs. Holmes -was arrested ou a 
charge of second degree assault. 

James McGregor 

ed motor; $800 damage 
At 9.18 p. m., South Park avenue 

and Tifft street; fals^ alarm. 
* * 

car; overheat-

ALLEGED AUTO THEVES 
HELD FOR (RAND JURY 

Albert McCue of NoJ 201 Mackinaw 
street waived examin ition and was 
held for the grand . ury yesterday 
by Judge Hager on a charge of 
stealing an automobile belonging to 
Carl H. Goetz of No. B33 East Utica 
street. 

Joseph Bottom, who lodges in a 
lower Main street fcotel. pleaded 
guilty to attempUng \o steal an au-
tomobile belonging tn Joseph Wis 
niewski of North T^nawanda. 
was also held for th 

Marriage Licenses 
r"harles A. Swansf»'ffer, Tonawan'la— 

Ella Stf»»ler. No 400 Shermnn. 
Frank Do Hio. N o 221 Sr\ent!>— Ma-

ti lda Bell . No . 73 Roanokp 
Edwin p o v e , No . 2Z\:, HniUy— J o h a n -

na KnwltlngtT, No. 32 K*-ni« 
Wtlllam' Hcr.nc><>trnld. No. 52 ManhiJt-

t a n — E l t s a b e i b 1'ulunts, No. 6vJ s> c a -
moro. 

.J. L u t h e r Sy lvahn . No . 1M North 1 >l-
v i s l o n - J u l i a Hurt , No. 4t»» Nurin i d -
v i s ion . 

Char les If. An<trf. Detroit— Margaret 
HigMmnks , No . 2'il Oxford 

Frcdt-rirk Sender. No 1.100 JffT.TScm 
— Florence Lehnt-r, No. Wi 0»-in *<••• 

Wi l l iam Marr. FlUK».jrg-ti — j 'hyi l l s 
S t e p h e n s o n , i ' l u s h u r g h . 

Harold B a r t h o l o m e w. No . 651 Main— j 
Verna Monahan, N o 217 Oe laware 

S imon Frank. No. ?cr> Ornt's«»t—Mnrv 
H u m e r i . No. 104!* Smi th . i 

KUward Oonohue, No. 10* N o r t h a m p -
ton—Anna WUh«li», No. 405 Kim J 

Willi»> Car«y. No. 434 Mwhifjan— 
H e l m All««n. No. 6S Wtl l lam 

Edwin Miller. No . 47 Oxford—Florence • 
Beever . No. 98 H l g h g a t e . ' 

Wi l l iam Kleft-r. No 419 E l m — A n n a 
Fisher . N o 2a 1 Northland 

J a m e s N^laon. No. 17f* South I>iv|i»ion 
—Sarah S m i t h . No. 17j South J.M\ i.sion. 

Herman Bugenhaifon. I^ockjiurt— 
]>yd;u l*<-w!tx. N o \'i\ S t rauss . 

l^ouis Wal ter . No 21 Harwood— Mollie 
Brennan . No . 614 Ma*ten. , 

Edward Schneider , No. 

This Opportunity i« very 
Exceptional. 
Thui-e who have GlfU of 
Silk I'ndonvear on tlje 
Christmas Ust will want 
to select from this As-
sortment. 
These Vests are of Su-
perior Quality Glove Silk 
in Flesh; liuilt-Up 'or 
Camisole Tops. 

fiouih Middle Aisle. 

Gift Suggestions for 
School Children 

, York, N. Y.—"I have great pres- ! 
ure in sending a testimonial that j 
others may know what Dr. Pierce's | Edward Schneider, No. 2S Ciomo— 
CfOldell M e d i c a l D i s c o v e r y h a s d o n e I F lorence Schneider , No 31 Wood. 
for me. For some length of time I | A , f r e d *urbarh, -N" 2"<» <'ariton— 
have been troubled with my liver 

He 
grand jury. 

For Sort Feet 
Peterson's Ointment 

To the millions of jusers of Peter-
ion's Ointment, Jfeterson, says. 
"Don't fall to use lit for sore, in-
flamed, aching feetT It does the 
work over night." Best for piles, 
old sores, eczema. It 'bing and pirn 
ply akin. All drujgists , 3Gc, 60, 
$1.00, |2.50, $5.00. ] , 

and indigestion and have received so 
| much benefit from using Dr. Pierce's 

Golden Medical Discovery that my 
health Is very much Improved. I 
would recommend this remedy to all 
who are troubled with the same 
diseases. I am satisfied that it will 
do everything claimed for it."- — 
James McGregor. 

Obtain Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi-
cal Discovery in liquid or tablets 
from your neighborhood druggist, 
or send 10c to Dr. Pierce's Invalids' 
Hotel, Buffalo. N. Y.. for trial pk*. 

PAPfcR B O X E S 

W. O. DA VIES I ' A r E R B O X CO. 
34 W e l l s St. , cor. Seneca . s e n J J . 

A. R OLIVER 
G E A R & M A C H I N E CO 

INc . 
00-66 C H E R R Y S T R E E T 

1 U K F A U ) , N. Y. 
Gear and g^ar cutting 
Buffalo pioneer and „ . .» . 
progreasive gear piaac Cavaretta, Nu. i2v JKrta, 

Alfred Murbarh, Nu. 27<i 
Jul ie Sology, Nu. 33 Merrimac. ' 

Arthur F r a n i , N<- 1 ;i 3 :i Oenesre—1 
Isen* Schlag-fr. No 7:< Oray. j 

S tan ley P a w l o w s k l . L^ackawatina— j 
Mary Macle jewaka. No. 234 1'erson j 

Ruhert (Joodman. N o 17b Cedar— i 
J e a n e t t e Schaefer , No 779 Noi Ui L»i- j 
vl*l'>n. 

H a r v e y Z i m m e r m a n . No. 5»r.4 Eapt ' 
Ferry— tsabcl le Rtynoldn. N<». Zli 
StevenH ; 

Androw (Jill, No. 78 Liddell—Mr». : 
Mary K a m a l e y . No. 31.4 <»oo<ly.'Hr. ! 

Leonard Mammanti , Dunkirk -THle 
Nicos ia . N o . l\b Hudson | 

W i l l U m Yox, No . 320 Wins lo-w- F\or- j 
t n t « B irkman , N o 176 H e r m a n j 

I^eo I )wyer , N . . 3 i Flli»'«-iuh—Lor- ; 
e t t a W a n n s r n a c h e r . Nr> 202 Richmond. 

M. J o s e p h Ca«ey, No. bXb East I tu-a ', 
— S . F»or»;ne#. Jluley. No. *lf. Nlatcar:*. ! 

Eugt-n«> <}rneb»*r. N<> Jil.S 8«.n<-<a— , 
R u t h CronrMd. No. i'fil? Seneca. | 

George W. <;trey, No 1170 Niasrnra 
—Al ice Oarno. No. XH E. T u r n e r ' 

D a v i d Morgan, N o 3** N i a g a r a -
Olive Gltnex. Nu. 419 Grant. I 

J a m e s Riley, S a y r e — F l o r s o c e Perry. ! 
OU City. 

Robert S r h w e i r e l , No. *Q E«nt Noriii 
—Flon-noe Schu l i z . No. 13;, KJlhofft-t 

J o s e p h Ste in , No "Kit Broadway—Co- ', 
Celia S m i t h , No i Donaldson ' 

S t a n l e y Krkowtak. No 134 R e e d -
Mary Struayk. No 1*4 Guilford j 

J o h n San»«>r, No 47", l i roadway — | 
Martha S c h i b r o w s k s . No 421 Vi i ia l . w. 

Joseph Sirabl i . No. 109 I>ante~ M e n 

Cuwhidf Leather Pencil 
Casf, containing 4 L^ad 
Peiiciis, 1 Mrtal Point 
Prott< tor, 1 Pen Holder. 
The Pencils and Leather 
Case are Imprinted in 
Coid Leaf with the 
Child's Name. 

PriCi $1.00 
Orders should be placed 
Now to insure Delivery 
when Wanted. 

T'orth A).>:.-

Two-Color Veilings 
35c, 65c Yard 

These New Veilings are 
made from Threads in 
C o n t r a s t i n g Colors 
Woven Together. They 
are very Effective. 
Taupe-and-Navy. 35c Yd. 
Blue-and-Taupe, French 
Hlue-and-Navy, Red-and-
Navy C5c Yard 

Mid.l i i - A i s l o 

1 

Hand Made 
French and Italian 
Stationery 

Hand Made Stationery i6 
tin Kxcellent (lift —it is 
of Highest Quality and 
Yet Moderate in Price. 
Deckle Hand Torn Edges 
or Smooth Machine Cut 
Edges; Envelopes Lined 
with Plain or Fancy 
Colored Paper; Various 
Shapes. 

$1.25 to $>*.00 Box 
North Aiale 

F L I N T & K E N T " 
* • • • £ » * . : 

file:///Volt7
Rick Franclemont



